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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST. , FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOII Mis.vrio.v.

Cooper , Fire Ins. , 6 I'carl , tol. 372-

.J

.

, A. OalUghcr , city nttorncy of Jefferson ,

Is In the city-
.MM

.

Ilyan of Ml nourl Valley came to at-

tend
¬

the Catholic fnlr yesterday.
Oscar Kcollno and family leave tomorrow

for an extended trip In California.
Shirts , collars and miffs last much longer

when Bent to the Hluff City laundry.-

Dr.

.

. J. Hlotl ami wlfo of Red Oak are visit.-

Ing
.

the family of Justice Ambrose Uurko.
Justice Vlcn performed the marriage cere-

mony
-

lor 13. R Tumblcson and Hofclla Clark.-
I

.

IH. . Daahncr and Mrs. Anglo I'hlfor were
united In marriage by Justice Hurke yester-
day.

¬

.

A number of Council muffs men attended
the Inaugural ceremonies of Governor L. M.
Shaw at DCS Moincs yesterday.-

Wo
.

glvo attention to little things In laun-
dry

¬

work. You get all tlmt in best In fine
work nod good service at the Eagle laundry ,

724 Hway.-

II.

.

. Woods of Elgin , Ore. , wilt visit his
old friends In this county for eomo tlmo to
come , having arrived In thla city Wednes-
day

¬

with that object In vlow.-

Itov.
.

. Dr. Hlllls , paetor of the Central
Christian church of Chicago , stopped off at
this city to visit some old friends of his , the
family of L. P. Murphy of Avenue P.-

It.

.
. L. Ardrcy , proprietor of the Dealers'

Journal , on Implement trade paper of Chi-
cago

¬

, attended the Implement dealers' con-

vention
¬

and reported the proceedings for his
paper.

The newly Installed officers of the Modern
Woodmen occupied 'their places for the first
tlmo last evening. The occasion was nn en-
joy.ihlu

-
olio for the large number of members

present.-
llov

.

, Klincr Ward Cole , formerly of the
Central Christian church In thla city , Is now
In California. Ilcforo ho left lie announced
his Intention of "preaching his way around
the world. "

It. N. Kills has accepted n position with
Gumpcrt Hrothcre , cigar manufacturers of
Philadelphia , and will be their rcprcsenta-
tlvo

-
In the states of Iowa , Nebraska , Mis-

souri
¬

and Kansas.
The Patriotic Order Daughters of America

lias consolidated with the Patriotic Order
True Americans and the tltlo of the united
order Is the Order of America. The former
organization had a flourishing camp In thli
city and the members held a flperlal meeting
last evening at the residence of John Smith
at 148 Vine street to become familiar with
the now ritual and paraphernalia. They will
continue to meet In the Patriotic Order Sons
of America lull.

Tom Fields , the well known colored man
of this city who lost his right arm years ago ,

hao been laid up with erysipelas for several
weeks past and 'the trouble seems to have
concentrated Itself In the loft leg. On
Wednesday his condition became so bad that
hin doctors concluded that amputation was
absolutely necessary. The operation was
performed at the Women's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

hospital , whore ho has been for treat-
ment

¬

slncu Ills trouble became serious.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl Co. , remaie remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.
Health book furnished. 320-327-328 Mcrriam
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tc ! . 250-

.Olradley

.

sells butter at 12'i and
'
15 cents

per pound.

Hull no Sivi-iirH Off-
.WIrt

.

Ilahno held a conference with a
number of 'the police officers and Judge !Mc-

Gco
-

yesterJay and solemnly announced his
Intention never to steal any morQ coal while
lie lived In Council Bluffs , and to make the
ono effort of his life to reform. Hahno had
Just boon sentenced to- thirty days In the
county Jail for coal stealing. At Iho trial J

of the Ilahnc gang of coal thieves the police
officers had nine witnesses who were ready '

to swear that they had bought coal of the
iinen , paying1 from ? 4 to $ G a ton for hard
cool , with corresponding reductions for soft
coal , and ono dealer , W. II. Hradley , was
ready to swear that ho had lost fifteen tons
of hard coal this winter from his yards and
.from cars on track. None of them , how-
ever

¬

, were able to Identify the coal sold by
the Hahncs and found In their possession.

Buy your groceries , hardware and tinware-
t 'Dradloy's and get premium tickets.

liiiiKri r 1" HroUen AVIrcM.
Broken electric light wires threatened the

Crystal mills and the Kiel hotel with de-

struction
¬

by fire. Workmen engagoi In re-

pairing
¬

the hotel had cut some dead wires ,

one of which iwas left hanging across a live
electric ''light wire. ''Doth ends came Into
contact In a basket of clothes that was sit-
ting

¬

on the rear porch of the hotel and
quickly set fire to the contents of the
basket. A live wlro fell against the metal
cornice of the mill building and formed an
arc with the wet brick wall. The scorching
heat had gotten. the wood underneath the
cornlcc going at a lively rate when the night
watchman discovered It.

Premium tickets given at 'Bradley's-

.Knur

.

illlvort-i'H nrniit < 1.

Judge Thornell has granted divorces to
four of the applicants whoso petitions have
been placed on file for hearing at the present
term. Ida J. Sclpe ] was liberated from M-

.Selpcl
.

; desertion anil nonsupport were estab-
lished.

¬

. Jennlo Forbes was granted a dl-

voreo
-

from Frank Forbes on the same
grounds , and was given the custody of their
llttlo child. Charles Philips was legally
separated from his wife , Llllle , on the
grounds qf unjustifiable desertion. S. F.-

"Melton
.

waged a successful suit on the same
grounds against his wife , Hannah. No par-
ticular

¬

effort was made In the line of do-

fcnso
-

In cither case-

.I'lM'Nhylrrliui
.

JIi-n'N Club.
The Men's club of the First Presbyterian

church will meet at 7:30: this evening. A
paper by Dr. F. S. Thomas will bo ono of
the features of the program. The club has
grown In Interest and numbers during the
winter , and for the purpose of getting fur-
ther

¬

accessions and continuing the .Interest
nil , of tbo meetings are open to the general
public. The club meets In the parlors of tbo-
church. .

StoniSen I < i > ..InanioMii.-
DE3

.
MOINKS , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) J. W. Stone , the Sioux City man
who phot and killed Frank Kahler and
wounded Thomas lArlss. In the Kahler shoo
store , was placed In the Insane ward at Ana-
inosa

-
penitentiary tonight , there to remain

until sane , when ho will bo returned to
stand trial for murder. A Jury passed upon
the question of his present sanity today and
found him Insano. The question of his men-
tal

¬

condition at the tlmo of the murder was
not touched1 upon-

.Siilimn

.

'llrlil Ifp.
The Manhattan saloon was held up uhortly

after 12 o'clock this morning by thrco young
men apparently afcout ! 20 years of ago. They
secured 'between $30 and { 40 and then made
their escape out of the front door. They
ran ncropa Ilroadway Into an alloy near
Pearl street , where they encountered an of-
fleer.

-
. Ho gave chase , shoaling at them at

every Jump , but at last accounts ho had
neither captured or shot any of them.-

It

.

fill Kxtatf
The following transfers are- reported from

the tltlo and lean ofllco of J. W. Squire , 101
Pearl street :

Sheriff to CleorRo C. Florea , lot 10 ,
Mock 15 , I'lercu's add. , Council HluITu ,
8. d. $ 791-

C50

Ernest 13. Cook , administrator , to
Henry W. Koh'ers. lots 1 and 2 , Idoclc
1 , I'lorco'a BUbd. , Council UhlfTa ,
udmr. d. . . ..J , M. I'ulli'ii mill wlfo to lyco Randolph ,
lot 10, block 1 , Gules' udd , to Oak ¬
land , i. c. d. . . ,. ,. 14

Joseph Mlchcncr and wife to Fred 13.
lllnl , lot 2, Ami. aubd. ; lot 3 , Aud.-
subd.

.
. nwU soU , 12-75-4& . w , il. W

PlierllT to Ucorgo C. Florcn , lots 4 , B-

and 0 Mock 32 , Kverctt'a add. , Coun-
cil

¬

Iliurrs , B. d. CC-

7L five transfers , total. $2,176

IMPLEMENT DEALERS

Convention Ends with a Busj Day and
Elaborate Banquet.

MANY TRADE MAFTERS GET ATTENTION

''Mniinfncturcrw nnrt Jobber * Form the
nf the DlaeiiMMlnn Some

llcHiiliillotiN 1'iiKMcil anil Old
UHIcorn Ile-lilcelcil.

Tfoe convention of the Nebraska end Iowa
Iletall Implement Dealers'1 association closed
yesterday afternoon. Only two sessions were
held , bttt consultations and committee meet-

ings
¬

wcro In progress nil day. The forenoon
ecsston was executive and w Jfl largely con-

fined
¬

to the consideration of claims and
complaints against Jobbers and manufactur-
ers.

¬

. A majority of the complaints came
from Hastings , Neb. , and were voiced by J. J.
Buchanan , who took u. very prominent part
In all of the other dlscus-slocs. Ono cause of
complaint was the excessive express charges
on repairs from the factories and from the
Missouri river. The standing committee on-

cxprcpa ciiargca reported that conferences
had1 been held with all of the exprccs agents
In Council Illuffs and Omaha regarding the
matter since the meriting on the previous
day ami that the agents txid assured the com-

mltteo
-

that they would toke up the matter
with the superintendents andi use their best
efforts to secure ralcs; that would remove the
complaints that had been lodged by the usso-
clatlnn.

-
.

The committee on constltutlen and by-laws
was Insliuctcd to make u number of changes
In thu organic laws of Uho aKsoclatlca and re-

port
¬

at Uio afternoon meeting. The chief
change to bo m <tde related to the disposal of
the amounts collected from Jobbers and mak-
ers

¬

as penalties for violating the agreement
not to sell to persons outsldo the araoclatlcn.
The committee was Instructed to change the
by-laws to permlii one-half of the amounts
received to go to the association and the rc-

maliuler
-

to bo divided equally among the
dealers making and substantiating Mie-

charge.1 ? .
The secretary made a call upon the mcm-

ber.i
-

to make up the amount of the deficit
aiU the resulting collection realized sufficient
money to clear up the debts of the associat-
ion.

¬

. A permanent auditing committee WJB
appointed , consisting of Messrs. Muthlcson ,

Hodman and Tucker. The convention ad-
Journsd

-
shortly before noco and the succeed-

ing
¬

Interval until nearly 3 o'clock WES de-
voted

¬

to visiting the houses and
fraternizing.

The opening subject for the afternoon dis-
cussion

¬

was mutual Insurance among the
members. D. K. Spencer was on Uho pro-
gram

¬

to put the matter before the associa-
tion

¬

, but he was unable to bo present and
Mr. Drcnson took the lead In the discussion.-
He

.
explained the Importance of the plan and

assured 'tho members tbat It would reduce
the ccst of their Insurance at least 50 per-
cent In Iowa and '''n greater proportion In
Nebraska , where the Insurance rates were
still higher.

HITS THE BINDER ME N.
The resolutions committee reported a num-

ber
¬

of resolutions In obedience to Instruc-
Hens of the session on Wednesday afternoon.
Ono of these related to the matter of hand-
ling

¬

binders and the methods of the manu1-
facturera

-

In sending ; export ogenta to the
farmer as canvassers In the Interest of tbo
factory and the dealer. The resolution was
adopted with but ono dissolving vote and de-
clared

¬

:

That we .most seriously and emphatically
disapprove of the practice of binder com-
panies

¬

employing canvassers to canvass and
sell binders and twine to farmers.

That we bellevo that the money so ex-
pended

¬

Is Injudicious , costly and damaging
to the trade , nnd thnt a continuance of this
practice Is piratical In Its tendency , and
demoralizing to the best business Interests
of both manufacturer nnd dealer , and that
wo hope for nnd UTRO Its discontinuance
nnd abandonment , and we recommend that
the money so expended 1)3 given to the
local dealer In reducing the price on ma-
cnmes.

That the president nnd secretary of this
association be authorized to forward a copy
of thesa resolutions to each nnd every
binder manufacturer , earnestly soliciting
that they adopt the same , nnd we further
pledge our united nnd Individual support te-
a strict observance o the foregoing reso-
lutions.

¬

.
That wo also recommend that these reso-

lutions
¬

bo sent to the other implement
dealers' conventions , requesting' their co-

operation.
¬

.

Another resolution 'Instructing the presi-
dent

¬

and secretary to confer with the su-
penlntendents

-
of the various express com-

panies
¬

with a view of securing better rates
on repairs was presented and approved. The
resolution denounced the rates now prevail-
ing

¬

as ''being enormously and ruinously high.
The committee also reported a resolution of
thanks to the dealers and the citizens for
the courtesies and hospitalities that liad been
shown the association. , The resolution re-
cites

¬

:

That we extend to the wholesale dealers
of Council muffs , la. , our sincere nnd most
tender thanks for the highly royal ac-
commodations

¬

rocelved from their hands.
That we feel under deep nnd lusting ob-

ligations
¬

to each and nil of them and be-
speak

¬

for them a bounteous and prosperous
year of our Lord 1S9S.

That wo extend our thanks to the dally
newspapers of Council liluffs and Omahn-
nnd the various Implement Journals for
thi-lr extended reports of our proceedings ,

and wo recopnlze the power nnd Influence of
the press In correcting evil business
methods.-

As
.

a special mark of consideration the
president asked that the resolution bo
adopted by a rising vote-

.UBGULATING
.

THEIR TRADE.
The report of the executive committee

concerning ono of the Hastings complaints
was made In the open meeting , The com-
mltteo

-
directed the secretary 'to Investigate

and take the proper action If the facts wcro
found to be as stated. The recommendation
that the by-laws bo changed In section G ,

permitting the association to receive onehalf-
of the penalties collected was concurred In , but
the cliango suggested la article 111 of thu
constitution denying membership to dealers
not carrying an catlro line of Implements ,

but handling wheeled goods , did not meet
the approval of the association. The com-
milieu's

-
report recommended that no change

bo made and It was concurred In. Mr. Bu-
chanan

¬

, of Hastings wasted the association to
take Eomo action that would prevent the
blacksmiths and liverymen going Into the re-
tail

¬

carrligo trade.
Article II , recognizing botiowry members ,

was stricken out.
When the matter of claims came up there

waa a good dral of business that was to be
regarded as tH'cret. During tbo discussion
eovoral manufacturers were named and their
methods of doing business most blttcrlyi do-
nounccd.

-
. The charges against ono factory

wcro referred to the secretary and president
with Instructions to take the proper steps to
use coerclvo measured to bring the factory
people to their scaseo.

The treasurer's report showed that all of
the debts of the association had been cleared
up since the convention met and the pay-
ments

¬

from members had left d balance of
? 11.7G In the treasury.

The question where the next meeting of the
association should bo held and the date of
holding It was called up and' was made tbo
means of Indicating tbo great disparity In the
number of members present from Iowa and
Nebraska. Mr. Loom la of David City called
upcci all Nebraska men to stand up and In-

stantly
¬

almcst three-fourths of the chalro In
the hall wcro vacated , The secretary stated
that ho had cent out 590 Invitations to Iowa
dealers to attend tbo convention and 447 to
Nebraska men , and It appeared that about
all of tbo Nebraska men had accepted.
President Battln said the Iowa men had not
long considered themsolvea to bo members
of tbo association and &.* an Iowa man him-
belt ho wea willing to vouch for their In-

terest
¬

la the aeeocLutloa. Eomo of the mem ¬

bers suggested that the dale of the meeting
should be.changed from midwinter and fixed
early la October to enable the- members to
visit the Transmleslfslppl Exposition while
attending the meeting. The president asked
that the provision of the cocotltutlon em-
powering

¬

the executive committee to name
the dale an& place of meeting bo not Inter-
fered

¬

with and that the committee .be left
untrammclcd , Ho favored the Idea of hold-
Ing

-
the convention during the exposition If-

It was possible io do so without Interfering
with the business of the members.

OFFICERS UE-Rt-ECTED.
The election of officers for the ensuing ye r-

followed. . Mr. Luberly suggested that owing
to the great efforts the present officers
had ir.ado to make the nraoclatlon the suc-
CCSA

-
It had now attained , that ill of the old

officers bo re-elected by accMmntlon. There
was no objection and' the suggestion was fol-

lowed.
¬

.

The Mst hour of the convention was set
ap rt to listen to speeches from manufac-
turers

¬

and Jobbers , a largo number of whom
had been waiting In the lobby of the hotel
for the Invitation. When n committee was
sent down to bring them In It w-is discovered
that nearly all of them had left the building
and many of them bad gene to Omaha.
Colonel Slaver of the Stavcr Carriage com-
pany

¬

and Mr. Wood of the Henney Uuggy
company of Kanais City entered the room
and Mr. Wood trade a lengthy speech con-
cerning

¬

the Nebraska business of his factory.
The convention closed last night by an

elaborate banquet la the League club rooms ,

attended by all members whoso buslnera did
not require them to leave on the evening
tnilas for their homes.

The banquet last night given , by the local
Jobbers to the Implement Doalera' associa-
tion

¬

was n most successful affair. The
League club rooms wcro crowded throughout
the evening , moro than 600 men visiting the
hall. A fine luncheon was served. It was
meant ''to .be a social and Informal affair , to
enable the members of the association to
meet thi ( Jobbers and other citizens aud be-

come
¬

Tjctlcr acquainted. Association busi-
ness

¬

and oil other kinds of ''business were
cast ns'ldo and the members abandoned thom-
Eolvcs

-
''to the full enjoyment of the evening.

Secretary Judson of the Transmlsslsslppl os-
coclatlon

-
Introduced his phonograph and cn-

lorlalned
-

''Iho crowd with a program of twen-
tyflvo

-
pieces. Smith's orchestra , stationed

In the hall of the hotel , furnished music.
The banquet lasted until midnight and was a
fitting close to the very successful convention
of the retail Implement dealers of the two
states-

.OIIJHCT

.

TO TJIll AT AVOCA.

Council IIIiilTn lAttiiriicyH AVant to
Abolish ( hi * Kant Kiul llraiicli.

The special meeting of the Bar association
yesterday morning attracted a largo attend-
ance

¬

of citizens &s well as attorneys , for It
became generally known before the meeting
that the association 'would take some scrt of
action looking toward the abandonment of
the branch court at lAvoca. The surmise
proved to bo correct , and the first steps were
taken in the hard fight that Is anticipated.

Judge Thornell , who called Uio meeting ,
owing to the fact that his attention had been
called to the possibility of a complication on
account cf the co-ordlnato Jurisdiction of 'tho
two courts In criminal matters , staled Ihat-
ho bid examined the law In the new code
since the previous evening and waa of the
opinion that there wus io grounds for the
apprehension that bad arisen. Ho thought
tbero was no question about the now code
not having repealed the special act by watch
the Avoaa branch constituted. The mem-
bers

¬

of tiio bar , however , proceeded wi'.h' the
discussion on the grounds that It ws a good
tlmo to take up the matter of di.sban.ling the
court. Hon. A. T. FllcMnKcr Kavo tno mem ¬

bers some Information concerning the history
of the Avoca court and Its cost to Iho tax-
payers

¬

of the county. Ho said that 90 per-
cent , of the bustaecs of the counly Is , done
in the court at Council Bluffs , and that for
the remaining 10 per cent , the taxpayers were
obliged to pay several times moro than the
actual ccst would be If t'he two courts were
consolidated. He ald-the court was run
largely In Iho Interest of the Shelby and Cass
countji attorneys , and was 'a positive detri-
ment

¬

to the 95 per cent , of Mio members of
the bar. He declared that when the matter
wa.i flrat brought up that 75 per cent , of the
taxpayers of the eastern end of the county
were opposed to the plan and that ho bad
circulated petitions remonstrating against the
proposed action of the legislature. Ho said

ho had secured over 500 signatures In Layton.
township alone , and that when the petition
was ready for submission 'io tbo legislature
It somehow mysteriously got Into the hands
of the cast-end boomers , who carefully cut
ofi! the heading and attached the entire Hst-
of ranica to their petition asking for the
establishment of the court.-

J.
.

. J. Shea said the Avoca court had always
tangled up the court business without con-
ferring

¬

any real benefit on the litigants. Ho
was a strong advocate of 'Us abolishment , and
was .hotly opposed by ''Benjamin.

Spencer Smith eald the branch court had
cotft $10,000 to do the little business that had
fallen to It , and bad cost the attorneys a
great deal of extra trouble and cost and often
prevented "regular" members of the bar tak-
ing

¬

cases that originated there. Ho asked
that a general expression of the taxpayers
all over the county , and particularly 'In the
euat emJ , bo secured before any action Is
taken at DCS iMoIncs. This view was con-

curred
¬

In by J. IM. Galvln.-
L.

.

. R. Robinson , an attorney from Oakland ,

Jeered the Idea of the members of the bar
who were present prcsumlug that they con-

stituted
¬

the entire- county bar.-
A

.

mot'lcn that a committee 1)0 appointed < o
draft a petition for circulation In the cast
end asking for the abolishment of the court
was agreed 'to , following a motlra by Mr-
.Fllcklnger

.

that It bo declared the renso of-

Uio bur that the court should1 bo abolished.-
t

.

his suggestion the association resolved It-

self
¬

'into a committee of the whole to devlao
ways and means to carry out the wishes of
the bar , The committee organized by choos-
ing

¬

Mr. Fllckinger chairman end D. E. Stuart
secretary. George S. Wright and W. H.
Ware v.-cro appointed a committee to draft
the petition referred to. The committee ad ¬

journed to meet tills evening at the office of-
Mr. . Fllcklnger to tuko action In tiio malter.-
C.

.
. O. Saundcrs and Senator N. 'M. I'usey ,

who are In Des iMolnes , wcro communicated
with by telephone by Instruction from the
association relative to some of the features
of theiilluatlon.

Figures in ''the auditor's ofllco show tbat It-

ccst the county ? 2 ! 924.91 to pay court cx-
peneas

-
lost year.

AT TUB KIIISI2 I'UIIMC MIIIIAHY-

.ScnilAiniiiiil

.

Ill-port of HM* TniNti-t'H
'.Miiki-H 11 Cooil .Sbowliiff.

The semi-annual report of the trustees of
the free public library has been made and Is
now In the hands of thct city clerk for pres-

entation
¬

at the next meeting of the city
covticll , The report Is very full and makea-
an excellent showing of the ) condition of the
library. The total cash receipts for the six
months were 3972.12 and the 'expenditures
2884.79 , leaving a net ''balance on hand of
108737. The expenditures show that $1SO-

waa paid for rent during the (icrlod , $520 for
books and periodicals , $960 for salaries ,

459.95 for roblndlng books and 389.30 for
mlscellaneoua expenses. The report shows
that the library contains at the present tlmo
10,738 rogU'tered' books and 4.3CO publlo doc-

uments
¬

and the total number of ibooks Is
21008. The total number1 of reglslered book
takers la 7433. Number of visitors to the
library during the six months covered by the
report , f lC9C , and number of bci'C3 taken
from the library , 39,075 ; number of maga-
zincs circulated. 2804. No book wtta lost
not paid for. On tbo tables of the library
and In circulation are 77 magazines , 34
weekly , 2 semi-weekly and G dally papers.-
No

.

newspapers are ''taken from library. A-

long list of donations to the library are
given , the principal of which are 22 books
from Leonard Everett and 55 1>ooka and C-
9pamphleta from the United States Govern ¬

ment. The report concludes as follows ;

The library continues In a highly prosper-
out) condition nnd Is doing good work. Its
employes are performing1 their duties faith-
fully

¬

, twelve lioura cuoli day and four hours
on Sunday. Owing to our diminished reve-
niitu

-
our list of new booku Is much umaller

than In former ycara. Wo are taking good
cnro of our pretty largo collection of books
and the list of old ones rebound ((678)) Is-

qulto largo. They arc freely called for and
In their nuw and fresh cover* are qulto at-
tractive.

¬

. We have not reduced our list of
and newspapers , and lienco our

09i i

reading room Is hitgely resorted to nnd
forms a tiromlncnlTfenturo of the library.
We ask for the lltraty the continued con-
fidence

¬

nnd supporUqf 4ho people of Council
Ulufts' n I-

IIMIH ciosis Ttotonuow XIOIIT.

Fine Kiilertnlnji ? fit for the Mniiy
Who Ko to SriK. .

The attractions nt flTo Catholic fair drew
a larger attendances''llJSt' night than on any
previous evening.JF hno special program
was provided last nlSift. The features wcro
the vocal solo iby MliSs Zenla Lange and the
recitation iby Mtu , (illct Lange , the piano
duct by Mrs. George Hughes and Miss De-
Haven and the dclsarto movements by n-

claai of the young girl pupils of the St
Francis academy. All of the booths wcro
well patronized.

This afternoon thcro will 'bo a. free mat-
inee

¬

, for which an claborato program has
been arranged. Piano solos will be given by
Master Jack Cady , Miss Marie Cornelius ,

Miss Mary Rodgcrs , Master ''Cornelius and
Miss Lulu Tholl. Miss Langc will give an-
other

¬

recitation and James Harrington will
,glvo a local character sketch. Thci program
will close by an exhibition of the black art
as pratlccd by Henry I'ashal.-

In
.

the evening ''there will ''bo no program
rendered , but the tlmo will ''bo devoted to-

coclat enjoyment. Many of the articles that
have been donated -will bo disposed Of dur-
ing

¬

the evening. The receipts from all
cources have so far exceeded all expectat-
ions.

¬

. The fair will clwo tomorrow evening.

Ono Mpnibr' Knrly Hxpcrlrnce.
Many , many years .ogo , when the sessions

of the legislature wcro ytlt held In the old
brick capltol building , says the DCS JMolnea
Capital , a tow-lictidcd boy lounged about the
corridors , chatted wltu the doorkeepers and
looked on the lawmakers the &imo as
many yoiWis are doing today. This lad , li&w-

ovcr
-

, was of an observant turn and look an
especial Interest In the personnel of the leg ¬

islature. Ho was unusually bright and be-
came

¬

a general favorlto with the members.
Even now , after the lapse of (twenty-four
years , that lad can repeat Uio roll call of Iho
senate without hitch or mistake. His father
was a member of the sera'to In 1S74 , and It
may bo that neither ho nor the lad had a
shadow of a notion that the youngster would
ono day represent ono of the best districts
of the state in the finest stale structure
In the whole United States. The last elec-
tion

¬

, however , made this an assured fact
and now the boy , who la among the young-
est

¬

of the new members , will have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to exert his remarkable faculty for
the ''benefit of his constiluency and Ihe
good of the slalc. Ho Is none other than
Ropresenlallvo Dows. The falher , who was
a member of lhe Fltlecnth general assembly
In 1874 , Is still halo and hearty.

Jolcton nil Iinva r iiiilMt M-

Ono of Iho very best legislative Jokes Is
told on a populist member from the central
part of the slalc , says the DCS Moincs corre-
spondent

¬

of the Marshalltown TimesRep-
ublican.

¬

. Ho was nollced by some pslillclans-
of bla counly on lhe train and they con-
cluded

¬

to watch to see If he was traveling
on a pass. Sure enough , ho pulled out a
card , and the conductor Icokcd at It long
and carefully , and1 ''talked to the statesman
about It. The conductor soon came back
and took anolher. look 'at the card , and sllll-
a third time , and so thb member's Interested
neighbors finally asked the conduclor whal
was Iho matter. 'Theconductor explained
lhat the -member had been trying Io rldo-
on a pass on the "Happiness and Prosperlly
Railway company ," operated jointly by tbo
Joy and Peace Navigation company , and
good on all lines. It was sent out as a 'New
Year card by Freeman 11. Conaway , state
printer , and signed by him. The man de-

claroi
-

ho had got 'his baggage checked on-
It , buf the conductor was obliged to ask
him to get a tlckel , notwithstanding the
member Insisted It was "good on all lines. "
At the next station the Icglslalor tried to
work oft a half fare permit of the vintage
of 189C , and being also unsuccessful In that ,

ho had to pay full faro. 'Ho thinks passes
are not -what thcj are cracked up' to be.

. .- .dji i- *

Iowa Mnn'H I.ONSOII In Silver.
Nearly all Perry people will remember S.-

A.

.

. Southerswho ran a passenger engine
hero so long , and resigned Io becoino division
masler mechanic at Oration , W. Va. , says
the Perry , la. , Chief. He now occupies that
position en the Mexican Central railway at-
Jlmulco. . In remitting his dues to the lodge
here he wrllcs Io Mr. Al Parmcalcr as fol-
lows

¬

:

"I remit today $10 In Mexican silver with
Instruction's to the express agent at 131 Pas'o-
to change to United States currency , and
forward to you. As the prlco of Mexican
money is so , variable 'I do not know how
much you will get. However. If too much ,
place to my credit ; If too little , advise me
and I will send more. "

A package containing $ I.CO reached ''Mr-
.Parmenter

.
, which was lhe exact value of-

Iho len Mexican dollars at El Paso. The
express was 00 cents , which left 1.10 to be
placed to Mr. Southers' credit. Our free sil-
ver

¬

friends can reflect on this little trans-
action

¬

, for It Is a true one-

.Ailvliro

.

( o the
The Mason Clly Globe-Gazelle , referring

Io Iho ecsslon of the Iowa legislature just
begun at Des Molnes , odors this advice :

There are Important matters to bo at-
tended

¬

to. lowu qannot afford to be In-
fluenced

¬

by any popullstlc notions of-
economy. . This legislature may do lhe slate
an Injury which It will take years to out ¬

live by following a narrow , one-Idea nollon-
of cutting down taxes In a wholesale man ¬

ner. The state dcbt has been discussed as
though It were a ghost anil those con-
templating

¬

it terribly afraid of ghosts.
Iowa Is able Io pay nil she owes without
feeling1 It. The proper thing to do Is to
make a suniclcnt levy to pay off the debt
nnd nt the same time make appropriations
to go forward with such Improvements as
the state requires. The right economy Is to
Invest money properly nnd to see that none
of It Is carelessly wasted. This state can-
not

¬

afford to withdraw Into Its shell. It
must maintain a progressive characlor
worthy of Its history. It must keep , not
only up with the procession , but It must
hold Its rightful place at the head of the
column-

.Iliul

.

lllooil AIIIOIIK Cu ml 111 n I ex.
After tbo caucus held In Dra Molnes on-

AVedncsday evening an exciting Incident took
place In Iho lobby of Iho Savory , says Iho-

Leader. . Bx-Warden Barr , who had been a-

blller enemy of Madden ever since Iho latter
defeated him six years ago , had been In
the lobby doing everything hq could aga'nst-
Madden. . Madden was blller over this treat-
ment

¬

, Walking Into the Savcry rotunda he-

apprwched a group In which .Barr was a
member and remarked :

"Well , Mr. Hunter will have the satis-
faction

¬

of succeeding a gentleman , Instead
of a cur , as I dldi'' ' ' J-

C.irr turned around and started for the
warden and It looUd.aslf thcro was going
to .to a mill. But friends of both Inlerposed
and lhe trouble was discontinued , after Mad-

.dm
.

had Issued an ( Invitation to Barr to slcp-
outsldo It ho desired' to tirguo the mailer
further ; an Jnvltatloii which waa not ac-

cepted.
¬

.

Iowa QVeWM HPIIIN. '

DCS Molnes has.8lx slalo conventions * hla
week and the Icgtsla.turo In session ,

There Is not a' (tingle criminal case on the
docket of the district 'eourt In Butler county.

Cedar Rapids claims to have just had the
largest chicken show ever held In the west ,

with l.COO birds on rxhlbltlon ,

The Jewell Lulhonoi college filed arllclcs-
of Incorporallon wlifi the oounly recorder
last week. It Is'Tnfcorporated for $20,000 ,

The total ) Cedar Ilaplds fire for 1897

amounted to $14,989 , Insurance on burned
and damaged buildings , 313402. "Burning-
chlmnejs" caused thirty-five of the 122 fires.

The city council at Bloomfield has granted
a now telephone company a franchise to es-

tablish
¬

an exchange In that city , which will
eventually connect every town In the county.

The board of managers qf the Davenport
Associated Charities finds there la not HO

much demand upon It this winter for old
from the poor as formerly and tbat condi-
tions

¬

are greatly ameliorated ,

After ni long dispute between the city and
county IV has been finally decided that Mar ¬

shalltown muH pay < ho election police. Tbo
supervisors refused to allow the bill and the
oounly attorney gave tbo opinion , that the
city was liable.

NEW GOVERNOR FOR IOWA

Leslie M , Shaw Tnk's the Oath of Office at
Dos Moincs.

FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE ARE PRESENT

I'.vcoudvo Dollverx 111 * InntiKiirnl Ail *
ilri-H * . AVhleh IN Well lllcoelvcil

llfcri'llon In ( lie
nt thu Capitol.

DES MOINRS , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) In the presence of C.OOO people
thronging the great rotunda of the state-
house , Leslie M , Shaw thla afternoon took
the oath of ofTlco and was declared the chic
executive of Iowa. Fifteen months ago ho
was an unknown country banker. Thirty
years ago ho was a poor boy , just arrlvci-
In the new west from his native state o-

Vermont. . On the platform bcsldo Jilm loday
sat his aged falher , D. O. Shaw of Morris-
vlllo

-
, Vt. , who arrived to sco his son In-

augurated
¬

, lie Is 82 years old ,

The day was beautiful and the entire city
seemed to have joined the inulllludo moving
toward lhe stale house , beginning soon after
noon. The Inaugural parade was simple , but
Impressive. H formed at the Hotel Savcry-
nnd moved across Iho river on Locust slrect

platoon of police headed the parade , then
came Iho Carroll baud , aud following this
Companies A and H of Des Molnes. Then
a line of carriages , 'wllh the legislative com-
mittee

¬

n Inauguration. Governor Drake
and Governor-elect Shaw , Adjutant General
Prime , Private Secretary Fleming , ivhc
served as confidential man for Drake anil
who will occupy the same relation lo Shaw ,

Lieutenant Governor Parrotl , Lleulcnanl-
Governorelect Mllllman , supreme Judges ,
stale olllccrs and members of the families
of the retiring and Incoming governors.
There wcro twenty-two carriages In the line.
While the procession ''was crossing Iho river
the houses of the legislature wcro meeting
In llielr respecllvo chambers. Just before
the Inaugural parly arrived Iho houses ad-
journed

¬

, lo meet In Joint convention In the
great rotunda , where lhe Inauguration was-
te bo held. They wcro seated and waiting
when thu party came In nt the cast entrance ,
headed by Governor Drake.

The rotunda of the cnpltol forms a great
Greek cross , the two long corridors crossing
In the center of the building under the dome.
The sland occunied Iho west corridor facing
the grand stairway In the cast corridor. The
dignitaries 'wcro seated on the stand ; In an
enclosed space In front of the stand were
seated the members of lhe legislature , their
wives and the legislative officers. The assem-
blage

¬

stood and cheered as the Inaugural
party entered. After music , Lieutenant
Governor Parrotl , who presided , called the
Joint convention lo order and prescnled Rev.
J. T. Crlppen of Marlon , who Invoked Iho
divine blessing. After anolher musical selec-
tion

¬

Iho talli of olllco was administered lo-

Mr. . Shaw by Chief Justice ''H. E. Deemer.
The Iwo mien rose , faced each olher , and ,

Uio right hand .of each upraised , lhe oalh
was given. When lhe ceremony was ended ,

Leslie 'M. Shaw was governor. The oalh-
wa's at once administered to Captain J. C-

.Mllllman
.

as Heulenanl governor.-

SHAWS
.

INAUGURAL.
Governor Shaw then delivered his In-

augural
¬

address. His utterances on the cur-
rency

¬

question , on which he urged the single
gold standard as Iho only safe monelary sys-

lem
-

, and on slale Issues wore marked by
earnest applause. Governor Shaw said :

It Is a mailer worthy of note that our
Industrial and financial skies are brighten ¬

ing. After the experience of unrest , (II*trusl , doubt , fear , disaster and much or
ruin through which we have passed no
thoughtful man questions the truth of the
proposition that we are entering upon a
period of Improved conditions.-

It
.

Would seem from the sufferings through
which wo have so lately passed that no one
able to commlserale lhe homeless , the
hejpless , the friendless and the destitute
will again attempt to revolutionize the
single gold standard , the beneficent effects
of which wo have enjoyed slnca January ,
1S79.

Not only the people of Iowa , but the
entire nallon Is to be congratulated tlmt It
has at last learned the necessity of a single
Btnndard , and the supreme convenience at
least of making- that standard gold. It has
also learned the necessity of maintaining
the parity with pold of each and every kind
of money now circulating1 , or that may be-

CKated , for In finance as well as In
mathematics , things equal to lhe same thing
are equal to euch other. When each form
of our money Is directly or Indirectly re-
deemable

¬

or readily exchangeable at par
for gold , It passes current under every sky ,

beneath all Hag's and In all ports. Any-
thing

¬

short of this Is an embargo on Ameri-
can

¬

commerce.
REFORM : OF CURRENCY-

.It
.

seems to be conceded by business men
and statesmen as well that our national
currency needs reformation. The various
plans devised , nnd formulated , nnd recom-
menucu , an tenu in tne same uireciion wun
greater or less abruptness. It Is urged that
lhe counlry will not consent to the retire-
ment

¬

of the greenbacks and the Issuance of
any form of money In lieu thereof. This
may bo true , but If true It proves the cx-
istencu

-
of nn Ill-advised prejudice. Concede

the necessity of maintaining the parity of-
Mich( form of currency with Bold , and the
necesslly of some modification of lhe
present syslcm Is apparent. Thnt the gold
standard should be maintained was Iho
verdict of 1S9G by J.OOO.COO majority. The
fact of notice that the case will be rotrled-
In 1000 will not justify a delay In placing
the country on a pafo financial basis. To-
do thlH demands the best and most stable
form of paper currency. No ono presumes
to recommend a contraction of the cur ¬

rency. No one would limit us to the use of
gold as a medium of exchange. All that Is
claimed , and all that Inheres In the verdict
of 1SOG , Is that the value of each dollar of
United States currency , whether of coin or
paper , shall bo the vaiuo of 2o.S grains of
standard gold ,

Speaking of the changed conditions which
these coming on the field of action today
liavo lo confroni , Iho governor said :

It Is estimated that steam costs per horse-
power about $1CO per annum. He who can
only do whal a steum englno can must ex-
pect

¬

low wages , nnd no power or legisla-
tion

¬

will grant adequate relief. Chances In
our civilization cannot be prohibited by
law , or vetoed by executive authority. .Su-
bstantial

¬

protection of our Industries against
thn homeless nnd honnle8H lnhnrprH nf
Europe alleviates. The suppression of child
labor , enforced sanitation and kindred of-
forls

-
all tend lo abate the hardship * , The

abolition of trusts and monopolies would re ¬

lieve , but must not bo expected to cure.Encouraging laborers to oppose every
measure desired by their employers never
has proven helpful , and each effort to ar-ray

¬

class against class has been abortive
of good.

ONE PARTIAL UE.MEDY.-
How"

.

shall we prepare the citizen to meet
existing conditions ? ICducate him make a
thinker of him. Protect him from here-
sies

¬

by teaching him logic ; teach him math-
cmallcs

-
, language , hlsiory , philosophy ,

mental nnd moral science. He may becomea producer of something either rare or-
useful. . The producer of an Industry that
employs ten men Is an helpful to the state
ns the producer of the wheat that frtds
them , The producer of nn Improvement In
the method of making butter renders bol ¬

ter service lhan ho who merely puts this
method Into operation ; nnd ho who In turnproduces the holler nrllc0! by thus making
use of lhe product of the other's mind addsmoro to human happiness than ho who pro ¬

duces only rejected goodx , lie pone forovcr
the cant tlmt ho alone renders service who
performs manual labor , or that the founda.
lions of our government rest upon muscle
rather than mind. Muscle Is cheap ; the
rivers are full of It , the winds laden with
It , the very clouds Hiircharged with It , but
mind la mighty scarce everywhere anilbrings n price. In the American mar ¬

ket. It will require an artlclo of a llttlohigher grade , howuver , to meet the de-
mands

-
of the twentieth century , than was

merchantable In the njnetcenlh. The bcsl
product of the pralrlo Is not com , but men ;
and the quarter section that produces a
thinking man full Hedged with nil hl pow-
ers

¬

may well bo held to have performed
Its mlHulon.

EDUCATIONAL OBSERVATIONS.
Our public ccliool system In justly the tub-

ject
-

of admiration. It has accomplished
much and wo do weJl to foster U. It la not
without weaknesses , however. The city nnd
town graded school may fulfill Its mission
with Eomo measure of completeness , but the
country district school , in my judgment ,

somewhat to meet requirements. The

common observation of men In middle llf
Justin * the statirmnt that children lenv
the d .itricl school nt ft much earlur ng
thnn formerly. A peniTatfon ngo fllpebr-
wid geometry were qultn frequently laugh
In the district school. The uld-tltno si-hool
master Is superseded by Ihoso once suppose *
lo bo children , nnd to render their employ
menl practicable the attendance of pupil
who have rrflched tin nqe when tup value o-

an education la iipproclnted Is prohibited
Iowa wisely mnlmalns n nugnlllcont unl-
vcrslty within the rencli of the nluh schoo
graduate , but It has made no provision fo
the country boy nnd girl to prepare to cntcI-
I. . Its annual support costs the. stale , I

round number.' , $ lW.OOi ) outsldo of perma-
nent Improvement * , nnd In It Is able tt-
nwilst fur less lhan 1 per cent of the youn
people of the state , nnd none from the farn
without preparatory n slstunro. In some wn-
unprovided by the stale. Within n 1ml
century nt least two years have been addei-
to the overage colli-go curriculum , nnd full
ns much dropped from the more. Importnn
branches ns actually taught In the countr.-
schools.

.
. The stale ought to provide llbcrn

things for nil Its educational Institutions
but ought also to-provlde some means lo ns-
slst the country pupil to take, mlvantng-
thereof. . The town nnd city gradMl Fchoo-
Is designed soli'ly for those who enler U 1

Infancy and remain continuously. It neces-
sarlly ofTcr * poor encouragement for th
country pupil who may bo be-hlnd In som
branches , though "perhaps fully abreast I

those which tend to make thinking men
It will lake the greater narl of n year to KC
graded , and ho might about as 'well miss i
year ns to lose, n term. It requires an un-
usual thirst for knowledge lo keep a bo-
In school lo a girl of his own nge , cr to con
Font to bo eroded In a town school wit
boys several years his Junior.

There arc great possibilities In the rura
population of lawn. No Inconsiderable mini
her of the Industrious thinkers of cart
have como from tun farm. The rising gen-
eration of Iowa ought , nnd surely will , carr
westward the laurels now held by the mid
illo stales. II has nhvnya been lhe first rurn
born generation of men that hns given n
stale Us reputation. Na.vhere Is there sucl
Indomitable courage , such Incessant Industrj-
nnd such constant hope ns among thos
who follow Iho pioneer, and transform til
wilderness Inlo a garden wllh villas , nnd th
children of these men and women have nl
ways beep heard from. With such a gen
cratlon now of practical school age , shnl
Iowa neglect thorn ? ''Mollves of pnlrlollsn-
as well ns of philanthropy ought to scour
for them ns good opportunities as uro In-

aurcd their town nnd city cousins ,

BUSINESS METHODS.
Much has been said In some sections of the

slale , but none too much , about Iho applied
lion of business principles lo state affairs
All this meats my most hearty approval
Will any forbid me the presumption tha-
we are all , without regard to party , In-

tensply Interested In the success of this nil
ministration , I can assure you that I nn
and to that end I desire the assistance o
every peed citizen. Permit me , then , to
suggest that It will nol evidence1 good busi-
ness

¬

methods on the part of the publlo to
either pralso or bhimo every net of olllcla
discretion , for it Is safe to assume they wll-
bo neither wholly good nor wholly bad
The prudent housewife only criticises par-
ticular

¬

Items of maladministration , taking
care to point out the specific errors com-
plained

¬

of , that they may be corrected nnd
not repeated , and thus exercises more In-

fluence
¬

In the affairs of hep homo than MIL
common scold , who seeks to discover noth-
Ing

-
worthy of lu'r commendation , and Is

able to disclose nothing subject to censure
Should anything connected with the affairs
of stale within the purview of the execu-
tive

¬

department cjme to the knowledge of
any citizen , calculated to cause a suspicion
of evil , or should any discover wherein , li
his opinion , the resources of the stale are
being extravagantly expended. It should be
his duty , as It Is my desire , to promptly re-
port

¬

HIP same , with as much particularity
ns possible , to the administration , that It
may be Investigated and corrected If within
my power , nnd otherwise that the Intention
of the legislature may be directed thereto
and a speedy remedy recommended. In the
absence of such particularized complaint
let us all Indulge the happy presumption
thnt the departments of state are being
fairly conserved , that the public servant Is
about as honest as Iho private Individual ,

tlmt the citizen Is neither made grealcr nor
less , belter nor wora3 , simply by being
called from private privilege to public duty ,

and that officials are generally wont to
bring to the service of lhe state the same
measure of Integrity , Industry , care , fore-
thought

¬

and economy that ho has mani-
fested

¬

In the humbler and more congenial
walks of life.-

At
.

the conclusion of the ceremonies the
joint session of the legislature , on motion ,

adjourned , each house going ''back to Its
chamber.

WATCH FOR PARROTT-

.In

.

the senalo the membprs of the last
general assembly , over whoso two long ses-
sions

¬

Lieutenant Governor Parrott has pre-
sided

¬

, presenled him wllh a handsome gold
watch , Avtth the Inscription , "Presented to
Matt Parrott. Lieutenant Governor of Iowa ,

by the Members of the Twenly-sixlh General
Assembly , January 13 , 1898. " Governor Par ¬

rott , In response to an eloquent prcsontallon
speech by Senalor Perrln , thanked the senate
'or the consideration It had shown him and
: urned the gavel over to his successor , Lleu-
icnaut

-
'Governor 'Mllllman. i.Mr. Mllllman

briefly assured the senate of his anxiety to
perform his duties faithfully and fairly and
'or the best Interests of the stale , and pro-
ec3ed

-
: lo the announcement of his commlt.-
tcs.

-
. . The chairmen :

Ways and means , Funk of Dickinson ;

judiciary , Cheshlnl of Polk ; appropriations ,

Oarst of Carroll ; railroads , Palmer of
Washington ; cities and towns , Pusey of-
Pottawattnmle ; suppression of Intemper-
ance

¬

, Perrln of Chlcknsnw ; congressional
mil Judicial districts. Young of Delaware ;

agriculture , Harrlman of Franklin ; constl-
utlomil

-
amendments nndi suffrage. Hlanch-

ird
-

of Mahnska ; Insurance. Craig of Uut-
er

-
; school , Erwln of Allamakee ; Inb'ir ,

R.vcrs of Lucas ; building nnd loan , Junkln-
of Montgomery : mines and mlninp. Carroll
of Davis ; banks and banking , Alexander of
Linn ; senatorial and roprcsentallvo dls-
Irlcls

-
, Lolhrop of Woodbury ; highways ,

Ivllburn of Adalr ; compensation of public
officers , Hobert of Cherokee ; public health ,

Druet of Marlon ; educational Instltullons ,

Ulllson of Jones ; military. Dell of Jefferson ;
ihnrmacy , Hnrney of .Marshall ; pcnlten-
larles

-
and pardons , Mitchell of Adams :

irlntlnp. Uotchklss of Adalr ; federal rela-
: lens , Hnywurd of Scott ; charitable Instl-
utlons

-
, .tterry of Warren ; elecllons , EalJn-

of Fremont ; claims. Krlckson of lioone ;

commerce. Allyn of Ringgold ; manufac-
tures

¬

, Mullnn of niack Hawk ; public bulld-
ngs

-
, Lewis of Poweshlek ; rules , llospers of

Sioux ; liortlctilluro nnd foreslry , Wallace
of Hnrdln ; corporations , Nealy of Webster ;

nibllc lands , Gllhertson of Wlnnebago ; pub-
ic

¬

libraries , Ranck of Johnson ; fish and
game , McArlhur of Des Molnes ; eiiRrossed-
Jills , Finch of Humbjldt ; enrolled bills ,

Titus of Muscatlnc.
(Adjournment was then taken till 10 a. m-

.tomorrow.
.

.

The corridors of the stale house wore
packed Ihls cvo'nlng by the thousands who
attended the Inaugural reception. Governor
and Mrs. Shaw1 and Lieutenant Governor and
Mrs. Mllllmani were assisted In. receiving by
Speaker and Mrs. Funk and the stale oll-

lccrs
¬

and their wives. The executive apart-
r.cnls

-
were elaboralely dccoraled with flow-

ers
¬

arid bunting. It was after 11 o'clock-
wliim the last of the guests passed the re-
nnlvlnir

-
nurtv. Contrarv to custom and nt

ihn request of Governor Shaw , there was
no dancing.I-

M5UTIl.VI3.Vl'

.

W5 ISI 1T.IVI3 TOPICS-

.Iti'port

.

nf ' ( InComniH toe nil K
this .Vi-w Iowa Oiiili-

Tiio
- .

report of the commlllco of the gen-

eral
¬

assembly lo aupcc-vlso the publlcallon of-

ho new code of Iowa goes Inlo a careful
and detailed statement of lhe methods of the

ommltlco In carrying on Its work , and gives
ho following Interesltng facts : The entire

cost of editing , annotating and publishing the
ode Is 40200.08 for the edition of 1C.OOO ,

Sales actually made and prospective wl'l
rapidly reimburse the state for this oxprmll'-
uro. . The state has produced a completed

annolated edition of Its code at a cost of-

2.GS per volume and has reduced the coot
a the purchaser from $13 to $5 per volume-
.nother

.

edition when required will bo com-
aratlvely

-

inexpensive. The Inw providing
or Ido publication contemplated lhat at the
nd of every six years the legislature shall
riiolnt some competent person lo compile
nd annotate tlio session laws enacted subse-

quent
¬

to the code , which , If carried out , will
robably render another codification unocccs-
ary

-

fee a third of a century to come. The
dltor has caused the code to bo copyrighted
nd assigned the copyright to the stale In-

cconlwico to the law prescribing his duties-
.Thcro

.

has been gome demand for Iho code
lound In two volumes , ways the Des Molncn

TRY GRAIN-0 ! TRY GRAIN-0
Ask your Kroner today to show you a

package ot GUAIN'-O , the new food drlnl <

hat takes Mie place of coffee , The child-
on

-
mcy drink It without I'ljurX' an well us

ho adult. All who try It , like ft. OIIAINO-
ias that rich veal brown of Mocha or Java ,
jut It U made from pure tirulna , ami the
nest dellcato stomach receives It withoutdistress.i the price of coffee. ICe and 2ia-
er package. Bold by all grocer*.

, nd ns 3,277 Volumes remoln to ba
bound ttils could easily bo provided for by. 1the Twcnty-tovcnth ftencrnl nwembly , but
the prlco should bo advanced to K for the-
itwovolume edhlon , nt It cost (iractlMlly ;
Iwlco as much to bind the code In two vol-
umes

¬

as In otic ,

1roirrnin.
The DCS .Moincs Leader furnishes the fol-

lowing as a legislative program lor the $ ei-
slon :

1. Knnetmcnt of the principle of theTemple amendment.
2. Hnnctincnt of the principle of the

Cheshire amendment , extended po as to np- *>

ply to the rnllro.nl properties of the state.
3. lislnbllshtnent ot n stnle board of con-

luil.
-

.

4. I'nfMge of n tnanufaclurliiff bill thatwill rnnnufneture.
f . Abolition of the oflteea of stale printer

and state binder , lettliiK printing nnd bindl-
iiH

-
lo lhe lowed responsible bidder.

t). Kllmlnntlon of nil plneeurcs nnd the re
unction of the business of the state nnd ot
the Icijlplnturo lo a business basl.i.

The above llsl la merely provisional ami-
s not copyrlKhteil. Members of the legis ¬

lature are nt liberty to milks additionstherclo , yet If this much In the wny oC
genuine reform Is accomplished , lhe present
session of the legislature will have JusllllulUs existence.

Iili-liM f Kdltort.-
Kcokulc

.

Gate Clly : TJio new Iowa IcRlsM-
turo

-
lias nettled down lo Us work wllh hpromptness th.it encourages the belief thai It-

mcatia business.-
'Uurlltigton

.

Ilawkeyo ! Iowa republicans ,
through their rcprcsetitallves ot the slatei-
capltol , start off peacefully and they start
well. Iowa Is a peed state lo pattern after.

Sioux City Tribune : Governor Druko dev
not tnl o kltully lo the plan for t board or
control , ft Is too great n Jump from- the B-
Ousyouplc.iso

-
system ho has Imd In use.

Des Molnen Capital : Governor Drake* ex-
plains

¬
Iho present state (loatlus debt Just as

It haa been explained right along by oil eMto-
cnlolils who have dealt with 'iho matter. Not
a dollar of the debt la duo lo dishonesty on
Iho parl of anybody.

Des Molncfi Leader : The governor's mes-
sage

¬

Is a long document. So long as nlmcvit
to discourage pcrucal. Those who go over It.
however , will be reworded by discovering1
for the most part a fair and Intelligent un-
derataniitiB

-
of state affairs.-

Dubuauo
.

Telegraph : Having been elected.
by the votc.3 of representatives of nil political
inrllcs nnd by acclama'tlon , Speaker Funk ot-
Iho Iowa house can afford to bo nonpartlaaii ,
and 'It Is morally Incumbent upon him to bi-
so. . A naiipurtlsan rpeakcr of Iho Iowa house)

would bo u, refreshing curloslly and a buio-
dlcllon.-

Dubtiquo
.

Times : Heprcsenltillvo Kunlt may
bo proud' of the vote ho received for speaker

91 and none against him. It Is a great
compliment to ctiy man ( o bo chrsen spoiker
by a unanimous vote. Mr. l-'ituk deserved It.
and will prove lha't the confidence ot the
Jiouso Is not misplaced by his Impartial anil
just rulings.

Iowa City Republican : Governor Drake's
mc'SB.igo lo the legislature Is en able con-
slderallon

-
of the male , Its liis'iltutlonti and

other Interests. The deficit In the ulalotreasury is accounted for by extraordinary.
appropriations. TOio governor recommends
economy ''to the legislature , but not nlggardlli-
csa.

-
. His treatment of the stale Institutions

Is most cordial.

CUKE FOR CATAKUH. k I*

Interesting Facts About the Now
Gauss Itemed } ' .

Upsets the Time.Worn and Useless
Inhalations.-

C.

.

. E. Gauss of Marshall , Mich. , has pre-
pared

¬
a now kind of catarrh euro that Ia

meriting the attention of physicians and-
lolng wonders in the way of curing catarrh ,
t'Is In tablet form , dryund taken internally.

This plan of treallng calarrb. Is somewhat
ilrfcrcnt from the widely advertised In-

lolants
-

, douches , Knulllcrs and other reme-
dies

¬
for local application-

.It
.

is claimed by all well-Informed physUf
clans that catarrh means a disturbed bodily
temperature , producing 4tiflonimallon In IJio-
leltcato' nasal membranes , and becomes
chronic as the result of a succession of colds.
The only way tp reduce this Inflammation
and rcslore Iho membranes to average bodily
nat Is lo Ircat the nervous system con-
rollng

-
bodily temperature. The success or-

Jttuss Tablets a thus far so surprising tbat-
tt a wonder the plan was not tried years ago-
.'hyslclons

.
have all along contended that''

constitutional trcalmcnt was the only way to
euro catarrh , but the absence of an exact
pcclfic prevented practical demonstration of-
no theory. Now that Hie specific has becit *

ound considerable procress Is reported in'
curing a disease which has bercloforo re-
Uled

-
lhe best medical talent. Gauss Ca-

arrh
-'

Tablets are being placed with all first-
lass druggists , who will fill pre-
crlptlons

-
, or the tablets may bo

) ought by the box at HO cents ,
n euso your druggist docs nol have Ihem u,

oxvlll be mailed direct , preiwld. on appllca-
lon to C. E. Gauss , Marshall , Mich. , If the

prlco Is Inclosed. Ho also sends a treallso-
n catarrh of Hie mucuous membranes of Ilia-
ar.. nose , Ihroal , cyo , stomach , bladder and
towels.

And Surgical InslilntaIf-

iODDodsoSt. . , Omaha. Neb
CONSULTATION

Chronic , Nervous anil Private Discasca-
niidnll WliAKNI'.SS GXCB )
mid DisnitniHtSor CiiCial-

YDKOCriLKaiid VAKICOCKM ; im.'mationlty anticocHHfully enroll luovory caso.
1IIX3OI ) AND SKIN DlHCiiHuH. fioro Spots. IMin-
H.( . , Tottur. Kczcmn unil IIlooJ-

olKoii thoroughly I'liTumcu from tin ) ByHtoiii ,
NK11VOUS Debility. Spcrnmiorrliiui , Seminal

LoKSL'H , Night KmlftMloiiH , IMHH of Vital 1'owcru-
urmanoiitljr uiul HptTdllv uuruil.

WEAK MIN.!
(Vitality Wcnlil , made BO by too nloso application

o busliu-HH or Btiidyi HOVCTII inc-iitat Hlr.'iln ot-
rlef : SKXUAL EXCK8SK3 111 inlilillo lifo or fromlin nfiYctH of youthful folllus. Cull or wrlto ilium-
oilay. . Iox'77.-

Omaua

) .

Medical and Surgical Institute

For Snlo Only hy JOII.V M.VUKIt , lalain St. , Coun-

cilSPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFP8 WANTS'

VVJJJ.UNCJH , rnurr. rAitu AND

trtet
TO ) HATH OHlim-cmu Improve , ! farinn and Inil'lo cltviApply to Jim. Jf. C'astady , Jr. , 23-

1Initructlorn. . Albln Iluitcr , ttudla
(38 Uraadwny. Oermun mettio4-
or Prulcn Con ervutory.


